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For freshmen Only,

Yon, who are at the hot el, may fe el lo st and out of things -until you are moved out to 
the campus* You won*t he out of things or out of the swing of Notre Dame 1 ife if you 
make the Mis s ion at 7100 each evening and (5 i 30 every morning *
You don * 1b have to go hack to the hot el and come out again evenings» You can study 
meant ime in some friend * s room, at the library or in some classro om in the main build
ing .

For All of You,

Don * t he afraid to go up close to the big altar at Mass, Dven go int0 the stalls or 
chair-seats - except at High Mass on Sunday. Our lady 1 ikes to see you there crowded 
around her Divine Son who at Mass offers Himself again to His Father for you.

Help, Help from All of You.

Yolunteers still needed in each hall either (1) to solicit or canvass fellow students 
for half hour periods of Ado rat ion during October or, (g) to help on collect ing and 
mailing Scholas tics to If* D* men in service * Hand in \ to one of the Prefec t of Del iglon 
office s Til? Dillon, 107 Howard, 107 Oavanaugh) your name si as vo lunteers for either of 
the above. More names of any N . D, army or navy men wanted at same offices *

Be Oourtecus to Ohrl st,

Sunday one student was observed to stay long after Mass making his thanksgiving*
A convert to (3atholicism last year, he knows and appreciates the value of a fervent 
thanksgiving, lingering with Chris 1b, adoring and thanking Him* offering reparation and 
sorrow, finally adding pe tit ion + Maybe he was thanking God that he is not one of the 
millions odr suffering European college youths*
lie didn * t rush out at the end of Mass, knowing the priceless privilege that was hi s, 
knowing that graces and helps at (3ommunion are largely measured by the fervor and 
quality of the thanksgiving.

Make Him Mad 1

It will save a lot of time in confession, it will keep the line moving faster if you 
will make an examination of conscience before enterlng the confesslonal* While you 
stand in 1ine, determine the number of sins and try t0 be as definite as posslble in 
Identifying those which are mortal or venial,
If you merely say: **I had some bad thoughts,** that does not give the necessary inf 0r- 
mat ion of bow many, if any, we re mo rtal, i. e * tho se whi ch you del it) erat ely and fully 
left in your mind after your conscience had warned you of their presence,
The priest* after some hours in the confessional, may be tempted to be a 1ittle irri- 
tat ed at having to ask innumerable que s t ions 10 det e rmine whi ch we re mortal and bow 
many* Don * t worry though, the prie st won * t ge t angry. The (3 onf e Gifs ional is really a 
joy, reconciling sinner s with Go d * cl ean s ing them wi th the pre ci cue and refreshing 
Blood of Christ, That is a mighty and awesome privilege,
No one ever gets upset at Notre Dame at the prospect of confession, no one - except 
the devil * Make him mad* Don*t have him rej0icing over any cowardice +
PRAYERS: (deceased) Jack Dooley (Chi cago), General Chairman of N * D* Daymen * s Be treat; 
Patrick IP, Smith; Boy Denny, 111, Mary D, Weigel * friend C&rl J, Nagel, * 39; Harry 
Matherson, relative of Bd Steeb (Dil)* Four special intentions.


